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Dorm Radio Tests
Called Successful

Tests with "wired wireless" in Atherton, Simmons and the West
Dorms over the week-end were termed successful by the campus
radio station committee.

Three stud ents, Mahlon Knott, Edwin Greenberg and
Sheldon Penman, bro ad cast a jam session and recorded
musi c Saturday and Sunday afternoons and evenings. The
broadcast was carried into the dorms through the power lines.

The West Dorm Council yester-
day issued questionnaires to area
residents questioning them on the
advisability of having laundry
case service from the West Dorm
post office.

The questions are:
1. Do you send your laundry

cases home, and if so, how often?
2. Would you use the laundry

case mailing service if it would
be installed in the West Dormi-
tories post office?

The council will try to get
laundry case service from the
post office through proper stu-
dent government channels, John
L. Clark, council spokesman, said.
The council will take action if it
feels the response toward such fa-
cilities is favorable.

The questionnaires must be
placed in the paper slot in the
West Dorm post office not later
than Saturday, Clark said.

During one Irvin Hall broad-
cast, a dance also was going on i,n
Irvin Hall.

Closed Circuit System
Over 100 colleges use the

closed circuit broadcasting sys-
tem. The signal is transmitted by
power lines to places on campus.
Fraternity lounges and other off
campus living units can use spe-
cial telephone lines.

The committee said that if the
campus radio station receives the
senior class gift,. it could begin
broadcasting almost immediately.

Skull and Bones and Parini
Nous, senior men's hat societies,
are campaigning for the station.

Better Speech Facilities
R. T. Oliver, professor of

speech, said that the station
would provide better facilities
for radio and speech work and
cultural appeal for all students.

The proposed program for the
station includes discussion of
campus problems., interviews of
a dilates and heads of oiganiza-
t:c ns. Outstanding lectures 'could
be broadcast directly or tape re-
corded.

Help To Student Government
Oliver believes that a campus

station could do for stu-
nt government what television

is for the Kefauver hearings.
.`:fctissions of cantempory events

interdepartmental panels al-
will be broadcast.

Dramatic shows, comedy pro-
-.,•ams and news programs will be
hrc'adcast by th e speech, dra-
matics and music departments.

It would cost from $5OOO to
t6OOO to put the program into ef-
fect. The College already' has a
radio station in Sparks.

Balloting On Gift
Begins Tomorrow

Seniors will begin voting to-
morrow to choose their class gift.

The suggested ways for spend-
ing the $BOOO gift fund are: a cam-
pus radio station, a student press,
an ambulance, a gridiron statue,
a gate at the junction of Route
322 and Pollock road, a scholar-
ship fund and a grand piano for
Schwab auditorium.

A preferential ballot will ap-
pear in tomorrow's Collegian.
The voting will take place Wed-
nesday through Friday in Old
Main. Ballots also will be avail-
able there.

You can really help the Gl's—-
join the Red Cross blood drive
Thursday at the State College
Methodist church.

La Vie On Display
At State Photo Shop

An advance copy of the 456-
page 1951 La Vie, senior class
annual, is on display at the
Penn State Photo Shop.

William Zakor, editor of the
1951 edition, said that the first
shipments of the book would
arrive later this week and that
the schedule for distribution
would be announced then.

PSCA Auction
Makes Profit Of
$3OO Saturday

Gross profits for the Penn State
Christian Association's auction,
held Saturday afternoon outside
the TUB, were $328.92. This in-
cludes expenses totaling approx-
imately $6O.

Articles selling for the highest
amounts of money were a used
1937 panel truck donated by An-
tes Motor Sale Company, for $35;
a lamb donated by Dr. and Mrs.
W. L. Henning, for $25; a foot-
ball autographed by Coach
Charles "Rip" Engle for $25, and
bronze candlesticks from Presi-
dent and Mrs. Milton S. Eisen-
hower, for $24.

The soccer ball used by the
soccer team on their recent trip
to Iran, autographed by Coach
Bill Jeffrey, sold for $l5.

John C,ox, who emceed the all-
College talent show sponsored by
the Association of Independent
Men, was auctioneer. The auc-
tion was sponsored to help offset
a deficit in the PSCA's budget.

Among the items for sale were
household furniture, children's
clothes, books, sports eauipment,
jewelry, women's clothes, men's
clothes and foods and baked
goods.

Many students and townspeo-
ple offered their talents and ser-
vices for the event. • These in-
cluded offers to wash windows
and cars, mow lawns, repair a
radio, shine shoes, darn socks,
baby-sit, wash clothes, train a
dog, call a barn dance and. Dr.
Yea gley's offer to "hold the
world on his head."

Men To Debate
W. Virginia Today

A West Virginia twosome will
face William Klisanin and Frank
Fasick of the College debating
team at 4 p.m. today in 305
Sparks. Klisanin and Fasick will
take the affirmative side of the
question, "Resolved: Tha t• the
Hoover-Kennedy plan of defense
is practical."

Dave Lewis will be chairman.
The debate is open to the public
and there will be an open forum
afterward.

Harry Kondourajian and Clair
George will argue the same ques-
tion against West Virginia in a
radio debate at 8:30 tonight over
WMAJ.

Bridge Club Tourney
Begins Tomorrow

The Penn State Bridge Club has
announced a two-session, total-
score bridge tournament to be
held tomorrow and next Wednes-
day at the TUB. The winning pair
will receive a trophy.

Play at both sessions will start
at 6:30 p.m. The tournament is
open to all, but only College un-
dergraduates are eligible for the
trophy.

This is the second annual tour-
nament sponsored by the Bridge
Club. Last year the winners were
James Homire and Harry Kauf-
mann.

Lock Haven Students
Will Address PSCA

Delegates from Lock Haven
State Teachers -College will de-
scribe the workings of the Chris-
tian Association at their college
to members of the Penn State
Christian Association at their
meeting, 7:30 tonight in 304 Old
Main.

The meeting he been organ-
ized so that the two Christian
Associations could unite in a joint
meeting to share ideas and receive
suggestions for ' improving their
programs.

Debaters.
Place Third

Journ Dept.
Gives Awards
At Press WeekAt Carnegie

Winning six debates and drop-
ping two, Penn State won third
place in'the first annual Carnegie
Tartan Tournament Saturday at
the Carnegie Institute of. Tech-
nology.

Howard University, 'Washing-
ton D.C., came in first with seven
wins and one loss, thus per-
manently retiring the tournament
trophy. Dusquesne University's
team followed in second place,
winning six and losing two.

The Penn State affirmative
team—Robert Alder dice and
David Lewis—defeated St. Fran-
cis College, th e University of
Rochester, and Duquesne Univer-
sity, and lost to the . University
of Pittsburgh.

John Boddington and Clair
George, arguing the negative side,
defeated the Seton Hal College,
Purdue University, and Carnegie
Institute of Technology, and
dropped their debate with Ho-
ward.

Although Duquesne tied with
the College team in number of
debates won, Duquesne had a
"slightly higher point rating," ac-
cording to Marlin Brenner. Ten
points was given for each debate
won, and a bonus was 'awardedwhich was based upon the caliber
of opposition each team met.

The topic of the debate was
this year's national intercollegiate
question, "Resolved: That the
non - Communist nations should
form a new international organi-
zatitm."

Two fresh m a n competitive
scholarships were awarded by the
Department of Journalism last
Saturday at the annual High
School Press Convention.

Jane Neide, Abington High
School, received the $3OO Howard
J. Lamade scholarship.•

Tamsin Ardy Bloom, Indiana
High School, was the recipient of
the $lOO George E. Graff scholar-
ship.

Awards in news writing and
coverage were given to Indiana,
John Bartram, Clearfield, and
Philipsburg High Schools. Mc-
C ask e y and Ebensburg High
Schools received feature ,writing
awards.

Saint Edward and Houtzdale-
Woodward-Brisbin High Schools
were recognized for human inter-
est writing. Sports writing awards
were given to Altoona and
Gettysburg High Schools.

McKeesport and Southmont
Borough High Schools were rec-
ognized for editorial page content.
Awards for makeup on page one
were given to Wilkinsburg and
Boyertown High Schools.

News photo awards were re-
ceived.by East Stroudsburg, Day-
ton, an d Hollidaysburg High
Schools.

Conshohocken and Manchester
High Schools received awards for
their magazines. Inside page
makeup awards were given to
Salina and Patton High Schools.

Those schools receiving awards
for mimeographed papers were
Watsontown, West Sunbury, Way-
mart; Dushore, Mill Hall, and Di-
vine Providence Academy.

Awards for general excellence
in advertising were giV'en to Mc-
Caskey, Vandergrift, and Portage
High Schools.

Twenty - two college debate
teams from four states and the
District of Columbia participated
in the tournament. It was the
first time that an interstate col-
lege debate tourney of this size
has been staged in Pittsburgh
since before World War 11.

Bryant To Give
Phys Ed Lecture

Kelly To Talk Today
J. L. Kelly, acting director of

the Office of Sma 11 Business,
U. S. Dept. of Commerce, will ad-
dress students in economics and
commerce at the College on
"Problems of Small Business" at
3 p.m. today in 121 Sparks.

Dr. Rachel E. Bryant will speak
to students and. faculty of the
School of Physical Education an.
Athletics on "Action for Leader-
ship" in 3 White Hall at 7:30
tonight.

Dr. Bryant ,who has taught for
20 years, is Consultant in Physi-
cal Education and Women's Ath-
letics for the American Associa-
tion for Health, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreation.

A recreational program con-
sisting of games, dances, and re-
freshments will follow the speech
and is open to both students and
faculty.

DAD, Debate Meeting
Members of Delta Alpha-Delta,

Women's speech honorary, and
all women debaters.will meet to-
night at 7in 2 Sparks. The pur-
pose of- the meeting will be to
make plans for the intramural
discussion to be held this month.
Esther Beck, president, requested
that all members attend the
meeting.

KDR Wins
Scholarship
Trophy

By JOHN PAKKANEN
Kappa Delta Rho was awarded

the scholarship trophy at the In-
terfraternity Council banquet in
the Nittany Lion Inn last night.

The award, presented by Har-
old --Leinbach, outgoing council
president, is awarded to 'the fra-
ternity making the biggest im-
provement in scholraship during
a semester. The previous holder of
the cup was Alpha Phi Alpha.

Wengert Installed
Stanley Wengert was installed

as the new council president at
the close of the banquet. James
Wharton became new vice-presi-
ident, and John Allison was, in-
'stalled as secretary-treasurer.

Guest speaker Arthur Warnock,
dean emeritus of men and presi-
dent of the National Interfraterni-
ty Conference, predicted a nor-
mal number of freshmen on cam-
pus next year.

He suggested a "Know Your
America Week," a mandate of the
last national conference, to be
held next autumn during home-
coming. He suggested adopting
such a theme for the weekeiid
fraternity displays.

"A positive approach," he said,
"is needed to understand the fun-
damental concepts of the Amer-
ican system and its differences
with ,Communism."

Understand Fundamentals
He asked the fraternities to fig-

ure out some method of helping
a national movement to promote
character building as a practical
force. He praised the idea of sub-
stituting community service for
hell week and said that the adap-
tion of the idea is a spreading
trend in the country.

Dorm Council
To Give Blood
On Thursday

By DAVE JONES
The West Dorm Council, in an

effort to stimulate interest in the
current, campus blood donor cam-
paign, last night reqUested its
members to give blood in the

Council members will meet- at
1 p.m. Thursday in the West
Dorm lobby and go to the blood-
mobile in a group.

The council appropriated-mon-
ey from its treasury to pay for
the casting of a die for activity
keys for members. Each member,
will however pay for the cost of
his own key. Charles Brewer was
appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to handle key arrange-
menls. He said the die would
cost about $2O. -

After discussing a proposed
amendment to the council consti-
tution for over 45 minutes, mem-
bers voted the amendment down.
The amendment dealt with terms
of office and election of councilofficers.

James Dunlap, welfare com-
mittee chairman, said his com-
mittee would hold weekly meet-
ings with the food service to
discuss food problems in the
area. He also said favorable re-
sponse were already being re-
ceived on the laundry box•service
survey begun yesterday.

Dunlap reported that his com-
mittee was working with the
Nittany Council on guest mealtickets for the dining halls. Ac-
tion is still forthcoming, he said:

• Thomas Durek, council presi-
dent, told members that Harry
Shank and William Souleret will
work in conjunction with Frank
Simes, resident advisor, on plans
for an open house on May 12. Healso said a committee was work-
ing on awards for area men whoare outstanding in various fields.

The council invited the Associ-
ation of Independent Men to usethe West Dorm lounge on May
19 for a senior ball week-endhouse party.

A contunittee was appointed to
plan a banquet for council mem-
bers at the end of the semester.
Committee members are Brewer,
chairman; John Clark, Robert
Fatzinger, Joseph Galati, addLarry Gregor.

Shades of Marconi

and classics by way of a "wired wireless" system in Irvin" Hall
Saturday and Sunday. The music, picked up by radios in the West
Dorms, Atherton and Simmons, was transmitted by the power lines

The students used the broadcast as a test for the proposed cam-
pus radio station. They used channels 680 and 700 for the test
which monaters who toured campus trying to pick up the broad-
cast termed successful.

Five O'Clock Theatre
To Present 'Concert'

Today's Five O'Clock Thea-
tre presentation will be "Con-
cert," an original one-act play
by Jphn Pakkanen.

The script-in-hand produc-
tion, directed by Herbert Arn-
old, will be presented at 5 p.m.
today in the Little Theatre, 11
Old Main. _ ,

In the cast are Marcia Yoffe,
Bernie Valenchik, Fr anc e s
Stridinger, Diana Koppelman,
Edward Girod, and Elaine
Schleifer.

Admission is free.
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